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NOT ALL STAY ON BOTTOM.
PELLAGRA! HAS IT

the war, this community of civiliza-- 1 CAPITOL AVSNUE MEB- -

tion will not only insure against thei CHANT RELATES HIS EE--
MARK ABLE EXPERIENCEdanger of Hun aggression hereafter,

PAVING THE WAY TO
POOL THE RESOURCES

(Continued from Page One.)
Not Every Vessel Sunk by German

Submarines or Go Down as Result
of Striking Mines Stay There.

(iBy Associated Press.)'
furniture for 6ak

At GeoJ W. Wright's Store.
but will open the door on an era of

BEEN CONQUERED?tical problems relating to the cloise unprecedented advancement by all the
necessary to pool the re- - j peoples. '

The tone of conffdence in which Mr.

Gains Thirty Pounds in Very Short
Time Gires Credit A

Young Man Again, He Says.
"If a fellow ever went down hill, I

am that man," said Mr. W. R. Jossey,
a rnerdhant at 637 Capitol Avenue, At-

lanta, Ga.

"Indigestion, constipation, nervous-

ness, stomach ell out of order, sleep

Lloyd George spoke yesterday, the
sources of the world.

Seek Definite U. S. Estimates.
To announce that America will do

nimi.t'ii in i. ntcaiHlo trturarft winning

Alabama Carpenter Makes An Amaz-
ing Signed Statement in Norfolk,

Va.-a- yR He's Cured After
All Else Failed.

conviction of American capacity to
Most of It bought before the sarance, x
Come and select what you want before it is gone.
If you owe me come and pay and keep up your credit.
Prompt pay gives you a good name.

the war is very deferent from being j
do greater things, reflects the care-abl- e

to speify just what it will be fully considered copclusions of Lord,

able to do. How many bushels of j Reading. Tho. truth is that Lord
"ALL SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR;

HAVE GAINED 6 POUNDS, TOO"less nights, no oppetite all these
Yours to serve,wheat, tons of meat, diyisirf s of Reading has accomplished things for i troubles were bad enough, but when,

troops will it be able to place on the the linif ication of the cause which his kidney trouble developed; and J got
other side during the remainder of predecessors ii; the embassy was not so bad off until I could not stoop over, 'See. 10. "Wright.

able to effect. Ambassador Spring1918, during the first half of 1919, and
every half year thereafter till the fin Rice was an unexceptional diplomat, FURNITURE DEALER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

"Doctors Said It Was Pellagra.
Grew Steadily Worse For Seven

Years, Finally Finds Quick
Relief and Wants World

to Know,

illere is e amazing story of a man
who hudi been given up as a vetm of
Pellagra and who wandered through

ish ? How many tons of shipping can whose absolutely correct manners.
it build on its own ways, and how ,jul jng a difficult period were in

IpsslOSiiess j
the principle cities of t)he soutih in an
effort to find relief. It tells how after O There are two kind o( interest Bseven years f suffering he finally

London, Aug. 12. 'Not all the ships

Uut German torpedoes and marine
collisions send to the bottom of the
sea stay there. In less tJhen ' three
years more than 400 sunken merchant
vessels have been restored to service.
And more than on ship . has been

raised, repaired, sent tor on a new ca-

reer, and then supk ,arnf raised anew
for a third lease on life.

This rescue work is done by the js

section of the British navy. Be-

fore the war no one fhouglht of at-

tempting to save such, wracks as are,
now brought nip from the' depths, but
sfifips cjow are priceless. The financial
value of the salvage iwork is enorm-
ous. The cargoes salved are them-
selves worth many millions of dol-

lars.
Recently a big American tanker col-

lided on a dirk night in the English
Channe with sturdy British stan-
dard dhip carrying oil. There was an
explosion of benzine, and both (vessejs
were quickly swept by flames. Of the
crew of the British ship only eight
men, who jumped overboard, were
saved.

Salvage work on fcQth rfcips began
w!th the arrival of tugs which, nfler
overcoming many d':.?ic".'tfis. manag-
ed to tow them Joae in shore. There
ic was necessary !o sink them by gun-
fire. They are .ioiv being brought to
the service, a lon. arluons 1'isk.

.T'ie tanker, a Une vessel some 500

ft long and new-buil- t, had on board

discovered a natural herb medicine
that did what nothing else seemed to
have ttie power to accomplish. It

Personal and Compound
.

We
pay one and give the other. You
get both at

wiped opit his disease, according to the
words of this qwn signed statement.

continued pain in my back, blood all
thin and' anemic, I felt thiat I had
just about reached the limit. I could
not half way attend t my business,

"One day a friend of mine, Mr. Hen-r- y,

told me about na and advised
me to try it. I took his advice and I
want to say risrht here that that was
the best move I ever made in my life,
I fcesran to feel better right away.
Boon I could; eat all that a wanted, and
anything tfcat I wanted and nothing
disagreed with me.

"This wonderful remedy, Vi-to--

got right down after that kidney trou-
ble and I was very oon rid of that.
Good, riolt blood began to flow
t'hrough my veins veins once more.
My weigfht came back by leaps and
bounds, and the old, worn out, fatig-
ued feeling is a thing of thopast. Now
I amt 'telling everybody whom I meet
that I am a young man again.

"You know I'm a carpenter as well
as a merchant, and ipiut ime

in such fine shape tihiat during the dull
months last summer I fput in twelve
or fourteen of the hottest weeks at
work at Camp Gordon, building some

striking contrast to the bearing of the
intriguing, insincere Bernstorff. But
Spring-Ric- e was not' ccfuipped for
th particular piece of work which
fell to Ixrd Reading, and which

a man of affairs and initia-
tive.

Leagues of Nations Conversion.
The premier's reference to a league

of natohs likewise reflected the
understanding between the British
and American governments which
Lord Reading has helped to produce.
Not so very long ago the organs of
British opinion commonly regarded a
league of nations as impracticable, ac-

ademic, and possibly dangerous. There
was a period during which but for the
courtesy due to President Wilson it
would have been classed with the
vaporings of Bolshevism and the
dreams of blantant theorists. But

Here it is:' .

"The doctors in Birmingham, Ala.,
and Atlanta, Ga., diagnosed my case
as pellagra. I thought I would soon
die as' most patients d. But they
treated me seven years and all the

long will it be necessary tor tngnstr
ships to continue carrying rather
rnore than half the American' troops
that go to France? Will America
continue both willing and able to carry
its big share of the financial burden
for the world mobilization while also
supporting its own great efforts

On the last point Lord Reading will
be able to make a most illuminating
statement, which is prabobly before
this time in posSei'sidif of ' the "Down-

ing street cabinet When he left Eng-
land many people were in doubt about
the propriety of sending him, because
has was so useful as a financial ad-

viser. A man of varied experience,
colossal nerve, limitless resources, and
daring imagination, he was credited
in inner circles with a part greater
than nnv other man's in directing the
fiscal policies that hed made it possi-
ble to create and sustain the alliance
of many nations against Prussia.

Reading's Confidence in IT. S.
Particularly was he credited with a

great part in framing the programme
which sustained the framework of
British commerce throughout the
world, maintained international cred-

its, and kept the flow of commodities
moving despite the terrific pressure
on credit and gold stocks. It is known

INTEREST ATtime I gradually grew worse.
'I saw in the newspapers how a new

Serb medicine called Dreco had been
discovered and how it was helping so
many other sufferers from various
diseases. I decided to try it.

"When I began on Dreco the skin on
my hands was cradVied open and my
stomach was swollen to twice its size. THE BANK of SPENCERhouses. I saw a good many younger 16,000 tons of oil, and, though she

blazed for four day, half of the car-
go was salved. When thoroughly re

After taking three botles of Dreco
all these symptome fctave disappeared,
my appetite is improved and I can eat

when Mr. Wilson talked about "force
without stint, 4erce to the utmost,"
and then got a million soldiers to the
other side in forr months, it began to
look like less vapor.

Lord reading knows the sort of
league of nations President Wilson
has in mind and Mr. Lloyd George
understands it better that he did be-

fore Lord Reading returned to Lon-
don. His lordship fully appreciates

onnnnrn xi il. it

anvMing I want. I am now able to
M . orcniiEii iunn varuuna m

usoi aooLJOi iQirilpaired, the tanker yill be returnwd to
the United States, not much worse for work and was (promoted today to be
(wear, the damage being eatimateJ at foreman at $8.17 a day. I have gain-

ed six pounds, too."$750,000 a small amount in marine
figuring in these days when persons ' -'. , ..(Signed) IB. J. KINCAID,

1040, 46th St., Norfolk, Va.think in millions.
WSS

MONT AMOENA SEMINARY,
MOUJfT PLEASANT. N.

fellows drop out from heat, but I
stood it line' and dandy. Did not lose
a day.

"Vi-to-n- a did it. It's the greatest
medicine on earth."

On sale1, in Salisbury evclusively by
Smith Drug Co., Peoples .Drug Store;
Main Pharmacy; H. iM. Cooke, Spen-
cer, and Peeler Drug Co., Chestnut
Hill.

WSS
TORPEDOED AND SUNK.

British Torpedo Destroyer Sent to
Bottom in Mediteranean Ocean Re-

cently.
(By the Associated Press)

London, Aug. 13. A British torpe-
do boat destroyer was sunk by the en

.Mr. Kinoaid is a native of Alabama.
At the time of signing the above
statement Ibe was emptoyed bv Porter
Brothers, contractors on the BushThe Seminary has every prospect

that, aftre the war, there must be
some league of alliance powerful
enough to keep Germany in awe of
its power to make Europe safe with-
out keeping it forever in arms and
to impose terms that will prevent the
resurgence of Prussianism in another
effort to conquer the world.

Whether this be called a league of
nations or an alliance of powers cap-
able of enforcing their conditions on
Germany is not important; it must
have the power, and it must compel
Germany to live by the conditions

that Lord Reading, even before he
came here as ambassador, had been
a close student of the recognized
banking, system under the Federal
Reservf Board. At a time when most
Europeans still feared that the Ameri-
can financial structure was capricious
and dangerous, Lord Reading gave
assurance that America, with the re-

serve system, possessed one of the
finest financial engines in the world,
vapor.
while the immense American stock of
gold provided fuel that would enable
that machine to perform at full ca

Bluff Governments Works.of opening September 11th with a full
enrollment. The number of old stu
dents returning is as usual gratifying
and the inquiries of new students are
in liberal number. The management
is happy to announce twp new mem

Dreco, referred to by Mr. Kincald,
is an herbal medicine made from
roots, barks, hetibs and berries. It
contains no mineral salts or ewide and
is recognized as a valuable body st

ructant and system invigorant.
Dreco may now be obtained from

modern divg stores and pharmacies
almost everywhere and is particularly
recommended ni Salisbury by Smith
Drug Co., and in Spencer by Rowan
Drag Co.

. WSS"

bers pf the faculty: Miss Hatalie
Rugt'yehner, graduate of Momin$rer
Nprmal School of Charleston, S. C,
1910, graduate of Elizabeth College

emy in the Mediteranean ocean on
August 6th .Seven of her complement
of men were lost, admirality announc-
ed eoday.

GEfAFTERTHESE'

that will be dictated to her, until
spiritual regeneration from within
shall have made her no longer a
menace. In this view, Mr. Wilson CorwerivatoTy of iMnsic, with six J. 0. Fricke & Sons,years successful teaching experience,and the British premier have no dif

wil toe director of the music defpnrtference; and Lord Reading knows it.
W S S merit. Miss Rugheimer tias studied

"Where tie Best is Not Too Good.'?' singingr under Emma Strout, iproduct
and teacher of the ok Italian School
of Singing, and for two years was
accompanist in the Musical Art Club
of 100 voices, a well known club in

pacity.
He was foremost among British

financers who had been confident,
from the beginning, that it was safe
to allow Britain's and France's gold
to move freely to America; for he was
sure the federal reserve system would
concentrate it where it would serve
the purposes of the allies just as well
as if it were kept in Britain. His
skill and ingenuity have been largely
responsible for perfecting the ar-
rangement by which the gold stock
and the huge responsibility of the
American banking system have be-

come, in effect, the reserves of the en-

tente cause as a whole.
Sees Vast Benefit to World.

His present mission in England will
undoubtedly be followed shortly by
announcement of further arrange-
ments to maintain the parity of ex-

change among all the allied countries

Charleston, fihe comes to Mont

The next time
you buy calomel

ask for
Amoena with most favorable recom-
mendations. In the work of Englistu Fine Superlative Tailoring.
French, and Pedagogy, the services of
Miss Jennie u4a, A. B., Guilford
Cnlege, has been secured Miss Bulla

PROPAGANDISTS!

Liberate yourscll from the thralldotn
of that whole gamut of minor bodily
eviU"-snyo- ne ol wljicli viU'cou4 the
most perfect day.

Who feels good when such prodding
bodily tormentors are spreading their
disorganizing pmpasanda cf
through yoar ystcm I How can you
ree the bright ijde of things when con-
stipation sows tt's noxious seeds of
internal sanitary pith and disease. It
can't be done until you cleanse your
internai body. 00 that now by foing
to the dnig store and getting DR.
CHARLES LAXATl V E rtLLtTS.
This splendid prenarition is also

in routing thots prodding
devilJ pf dyspepsia, keadchjj, gastri-
tis, and also nws efictiv in the treat-

ment of all liver fnd fcowcj frrCtt'
Unties. f

The pclleW rs safe M-fuJ- "
rriping nor any bad effects results from
their use.' You may rely on DR.
CHARLES LAXAl IVt PELLETS
as MturVi great bpdily cleanser sod
tourifisr. They will give ton thst bouy- -

been enraged in teaching for sev
eral years and will take up this (work

Puts The Quit In
MosQUIToes

There's nothing mors" deadly to
mosquitoes and to most other In-

sertsthan BEE BRAND INSECT
POWDER. By using it according
to the directions found on every can
it is easy to keep the boms fret of
flies, leas, mosquitoes, roaches, bed
bugs and otter auea pests. Get
can today it will help rid your sum-
mer of many of its annoyances. t

tn the Seminary with the highest en
dorsements. The ether members of
the faculty will return. Mont Amoen$,
w rcaujr w serve ner pairons in trie
a work of education nd
to serve selidly and satisfactorily,

. . HUSBAND AND WIFE.

and between them and neutrals, on a
basis that will greatly strengthen the
hands of the weaker countries, no-
tably Italy.

During his stay here Lord Reading
had opportunity to inform himself
about the actual workings of the
American machine,.. and he found it
even better than he ' has f assumed

Bee Brasl beet Pc ier I

. . r It tm the ir ;

SPECIAL NOTICE:

Every sixth customer buying a Suit
will receive one War Savings Stamp

''Free,$4el9. r,

t

WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS, '

I
v " FOR SALE HERE. '

' Mrs. Frank J. Wood, Box JJ, R. f.
DH No. ?. Morrill, Me., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills. hetas':fl ifeihJ M

Flic and mosquitoes
die in a few minutes.

A war k"i feelipf healthy 4ytoitcn only
husband also, has' received much bencome iIreqtrearlier studies.;, He vssijm.-presse- d

- with sheer1 ' immensity y of and bugs of nearly every J Jioniiing tya.

7 f: ;
?

i , The prtfied caJonjel tV ;

let that are fcntirel free
of att tickenb; and tali
rating effects. v

MeJidail vkrtaM vasuy ktirna.
CeanetMe ky yaer sraff U. Sale

eab k stake aackajts. fries 35c.

. American economic capacity, 'which J PRICE ?5 CENTS A BOX. Kina. Lirecuviia uu
package. Look for tha
Bee Brand Trade arfc.' ri T

2SAEOe. . :

efit from lyiem. He was so lame he
3d not stoop over and now be feels

po pain." Leans beck, sore muscles
rtiff joints, rheumatic aches and pains
are ouickly conquered by Foley Kid-

ney Pills. Dont neglect your kidneys
por mistake symptom of overworked
or disordered ln&neys for the ''slowing
up" of age. Sold everywhere.

bears)

Aj A) pmjgUU of U
. acpt ft Pre i ,

'

Te
" , "

11 CSilLES FLK3 FOCB CflXPiH
BROOKLYN, K. V."

grew on him from day to day, and.
week to week., He believes that the

of effort and resources
amoog thr allied states Js papable of

' accomplishing bigger things than
they : have yet visioned, and thaV-if- (

maintained firmly "during and after


